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Charles R. Ww. Dunlap, a veteran
the Civil War and one of the old

at his home in
evening. The

& Mr. Dunlap was born in Clea
anty, Oct. 29, 1541, and came tooh

Carroll townshin when a young

ar broke out Mr,
and becstme s8 member f smopany I,

wily +k :Seventy-eighth regiment,
served for three years duricyg the X
The deceased and Miss Mag

Miller were united in marriage
11, 1865. The aged couple celeb
their golden weddirg a year ago
May. His widow nurvives, with
following sons and daughters: John of
Spangler, Henry of Altoona, Luky of
Carroll towrship, Anthony and Vin.
cent of Altoona, Hernard of ( i
township, Mra. John B. Noel of
roll township and Miss Gertrude
lap, at home. Tho deceased wy

© brother of Joseph und Henry Dopl
of Pottsville, Cambria eounty,
Emma Kine of Clearfield ard
Mary Somerville of Cherry Tree.

Funes] services weors conduciy
# o'clock Tuesday morning, whi
solemn Aigh mass of requiem
celebrated in St Benedict's Lat}
church, {arrslitown Interment i
church cemetory.

mae

NATHAN FALQUIST OF NAN
GLO FATALLY INJURED

Nathan Falguist of Naty Glo ww
runt down and fatally injured on t
Black Line division of the P. R. |}
short distance from the station Tu
day evenne. The man was wali
down the trek andwas strock by 

The decenszed was of Swedis
tionality and was sbout 45 yea
The Dept
Bouth rork condocted the inve
tion. Funeral services were held in
Nanty Glo Thursday afternoon with
interment in the church ceme f

A.

YOUNG PATTON COUPLE MAR.
RIED IN JOHNSTOWN

Miss Annie Schwab and Stepher
Jacobs of this place, were quietly mar:
ried in Johnstown Tuesday moming.

TE amAto ma ¢
Joung couple will xe their home in

Wednesday even!ng friends af the
newly married couple ve them a»
dance in the Miners which was
well attended and ly enjoyed.

PRESBYTERIAN CRURCH

Public worship Sabbath morning at
10:30. Evening service at 7:30, To

be- lor $7671, weekly for 300 weeks for

an 1631 for the infant daughter. hii the first of the wee
took farming. When the (livil Johnson's compensation ceases should mm Hastings,

and yp Mp Dunlap enlifted she marry before the time of full |

i i a a “ % % ¥ id Fos Sank #
Taal Bl SEGAL WARS BUUeTTAe. i f= fazifd 3

{
| A compensation award of $4,206.63
was made Saturday in favor of Mrs.
i Alma Johnson and her infant daugh-
iter against the Pennsylvania Ceal &
. Coke Corporation of Patton, by Refe- |

OF
s died | ree Jacob Snyder fgr the death of the Th

¥ husband and father in the mines of
: £. aged veteran bad en- the defendant company.
foyed good health until Wed ny, |

he wassiezed by an attack of
jeunenia, being ill but two adys

: re his death.

[the deceased in 45 per cent of $17.50

| Mrs. Johnson, and 156 per cont of the | (October 14, 1916 until October 14, Martin Commofs spent several days

| ®t kh *

| paymerit expires. i
3

'acicus and died in a few moments, | x : ;
‘the company physicians claiming! Miss Bessie Kusner is visiting
death was doe to apoplexy, while the friends in Philadelphia this week.

‘claimant contended it was caused by a uy rk 2 ;
ruptured blood veasel Mins Sadie Kelpnll ix suffering from

he company denied all <laims of 8 severe attack of neuraigiapany :
Mrs. Johnson, quoting the phyiitians | =
cause in their reply to the petition, | Thomas Duughe #f Patton and
but Referee Snyder ruled although Misa Blanche Yerger of Ht Benedict

the man may have bad heart trouhie, secured Dicense to faarry this week
death was doe to the great exertion : * *
Becessary to move these cary, Roy Cartright

The award states in part: ing some Lime att sree of
“So it would sevsn under all cir. Mra Jobs Bhunk

cumstarces that the only reasonable home this week in
ponciusion the referee can répch ro “ A

bons heen anend-

k Mr and
ter retarsed to his
} Philipsburg

hw
la

3%

i
|

, 5. . § iT 3 *
the Laat iraatiy i wr pr a ARTE f 3 i
” . WOE. BAS MNES
Blood vessel was onused oy the reg dU “A

rion of 1h

. recipiexlled on friends
a fo Brat of the week,

»
0&1 EF aaa a p

10 Tove Lh omply Tas nt UE ne it SE Alera ert. Balter were
{Eq .airy this week, of ac

sravated by soch exertion which work count of tie serious Hinens and denth
Was perforin ithe enup F hi : : iatlars moth

smniovmsert ow ah the defen ar EIT * ow *

any.” i Misr Corrine Mcelonigsl of Carrsil
Lhe bearing was held at Patton De. town spest severs] days the first of

camber 10 bat beenuse of natore of the week at the home of her sister
‘the case connidernble time was rece. Mra. Fred, Mallon
sary in drawing up the award astond- hd » ‘
fire to the testimony. Mra. BL. Budk left on Somday

avionics 4 for Echo where Mr. Bock holds a re.
CALYARY BAPTIST spony bie position with the South

er Fork Yrintiar Company.
At the Calvary Chapel Sunday ;i Eo 5 5

(School ns naual at 10:50 A.M Wei Born to Mr. ani Mrs Eirey lsun
Coroner Russell Yost of | Would like ot have everyone present a girl

this Sunday. Preaching by Pastor * *
‘Zwayer at 6:15 P.M. Suliject: “Be- | William Benkispr returned to tows
Ling Prepared.” Bible study and pray.  Ssturady after sponding some time

Ler meeting on Friday at 7:33 P.M. in Arcadia. |

{All who live in that neighborhood are | * 4 #

sordinlly invited to all meetings. Mra EJ Calisban, Paul T. Bearer,
The Baptist Ladies will oon make amd the Misses Helen Prindibie and
iready for their annual Washington Mary Melannon fre visiting friends
| Birthday supper, une of the greatest in Philadeiphia this week
{events of the year, and ons to which » *
hudreds of people in Patton look for-! Miss Bertha Russell is suffering
ward with pleasure. Look out for from a severe attack of guinsey,
announcements, i *ow»

The next convention of the Cam- Mis Genevieve Thompson of Mas-
bria county association of the P. 0. 8. 'pafrey iy the guest of Mrs. Don. Coder
of A. will be held "in the quarters of (his weak.
the MorrellyilieCamp Na. 721, Somme x NF »
time in April. Morveliville was select. | t Camtulice  tuans "Ma
ed at thecounty convention held Sat- ax = Corurline Moahaf Thurs-
urday in Nanty-Glo. Represents. %*F Wi rosister in Mabafley,
tives from almost all of the 14 camps  - - were
w resent. :ure Mese DENNIS M. SULLIVAN

Dennis M. Sallivan, janitor of the

WELL-KNOWNCRESSON CHIEF.
| OF-POLICE EXPIRES

RIEF HOME I

nian:err" | Telling of Those Who. are Visiting, and Those Who Hav Sievemifeairs"on
,With Other News of Our Busy Lite Town

M weekly wage or $2555, a week from | Ny

with relatives | * x

| Clarence Austin, salesman for the rents on Palmer avenue
Mr. Jhonson, while pushing cars in George Good Company. spent several |
ithe mine of the company at Patton, days in town the first of the week
{October 14, of last year, fell uncon- looking after basin Hs Jnterests

|
|

|

aoe

Mins Grace MeAmdity, an operator
of the H. & (. 'Felephone company, |
was taken to tho Spangler sospital |
lant week suffering froms mm sttsed: |
of preumonea. :

Raymond Tuskey was held up and

 of the robbers wan caught in Patton
fand sent to Ebenshurg but they were
Lanable to looate the other. |

f
- {Valley Kirkpatrick, who underwent

ian operation for appendicitis some
time ago is improving. i

: hompson, of Johnstown, |
Raymond Thompso f Johnsto , €. R Jones, who was confined to| spent Sunday at t me of b .t

Be or Pay Je Home af kis pa his home suffering rom wn witack
of La Grippe @ very much better,

Dr C. I Baldwin, Dentist.

* x
Francis Gillen, of Lomber City,

| fond Sunday with his mother, Mrs
i Mary Gillen I.

* * *

Rithard Smith, of Jersey Shore,
spent Tuesday evening in town

* ® * :
Mrs. J. T. Sauter, was shopping in

Johnutown the first of the week
* * »

Miss Maud MoCaully, whe has beer ail :
riployed ss bookkeeper at the Silk 4. F. F, Chub was ent)
Mili for the past several ypesrs, re G5 Ussda™ 81 Ube Be
sfrred her position Inlet week snd heft a and Rolwrta Shed!

of Tuesday for bar hoe in Westy bk " . of
enday 1 J, WR > in Westoror Willam fetivard od Nisrtk Tiare.

Jack Shunkwiler sopnt Sunday with 77 Rt taken to the Miner hospi. |
friends in Bradiey Junction tad t werk where he andessent kn

Rox operstion for appendicitin

Mra, Wiliam Medlicott is confined Mpid her } a : and Mra Willem Me ban at
4 4 hn, & go 3 4 hai ao } o go aa .‘a her home suffering from an stlaeck fondled the Tamera! oF thelr listed.
sf La Grippe * 5 law Mra Jomeph Wayne of Tyrone |

ast Saturduy
J. M. Abbett hau been confined to ¥

hin home suffering froman attack of The Blessed Virgin Sodolity will
tonsiitis, ive 8 Eoehre mn St. Patrick's Hall

Tarsday Junuary 2th.

The home of Fran Artley i» gue
rantined for diphtheria.

Jodn Crair, who haa angus stilering

from an atinek of diphtheria ft able
to be wreand neni

Williams Wilking 1% confines] % Big
bame for the past week wih as at
tack of La Grippe

 * * * ’

Victor Gill, post malater at Latrobe, en ;
svent several days last week at the Ih home of Cletus Lartyy has been
horas of his brother Chief-ofPolice Tuarsntined for diphtheria.
Gill of Palmer avenge. : ve EL ay .
genta * RI F. A. Giasseris is able to be around
Joserh Quine and Ellen Kenrick MA after being on the sick lst for

. a Sih irk eae time,
two well known Patton people secured "0 :
teense last week to wed, Miss Blanche Lasiuy

x yA i from arn aitack of La Grippe
Viaiter Williams was called ayl of

town taday on serount of the seriogs Mis Francis Stewart, whe goader.
liness of a friend, sb will be unsilile fn operation for sppondicitis at
to atiend the banguet tonight

* = |» Bria very musk imoraviesd
# Buel called on friends in

finpienan,tii L Toeniny

|

afternoon TT of Clymos, 3aot guest at the homie ff Muss Roberta

Patton's first Dollar Days at Kus. Sheets
pers Saturday and Monday, It would
payto read thelr Sig advertisement
i Lhe week Nn paper. |

* x»
0. J. Shwikwilerhoy E M Com

rons called on friesds in Barnesturo
Sunday. i

 
Mion Mae Leal Bax mecétited this i

position as office clerk In the affine
of [ie Gorman

Miz Ruth MeConstie oft om Moms
y ine Jolnattown mbere jhe BE: ses

| Cres mmpaoent

kx» H WP 1 left Monda4 oF ain : . ensingtion left on Monday
pwnd Hatiter, ormerly of the pp poncvstiwmeny where he will makeiver Hose, has sceepted a fthon (1.0 tatare b
as clerk at the Dimeling Hotel, Clear. is fatare home.
& : 'field, { Miss Paaline Frits i confined to her

ome suffering from the effects of
CrEnt vRLcinalon

EBINSS8URG CONCERN IS DE- | Yemy Tasks h caved Bis: hos

DEVELOPING ITS PATYRNT | 14"ois1 etre,Mich. wherehe
bas Leen employed for some time

William Cense of near Hastings
dind nt his home at 6:15 o'clock Sum
day morning after an iliness of about
a week of pheumonia. The n
anShout 50 Jarsoidand
m Wiihamspo od
of Adam und Arona
cessed.

Mr Conse is survived by
and the following
and Earl of Akron,
Guorge of Hast

Toesdny morning when s solemn
quien mass was celebrated in
nniface’s Catholic Church.

ment in the church cometery.
”

Wing Shets
FOR SBA LE-~-Good house on Beach
avery, all modern conveniences, ensy
termi. Inquire st this office.

®* * *

Women it is said, Hive Jonger then
men. Thin comes of their keeping
their age a secret Death doesn’)
knevw wien to call them,

- * ¥* = .

“The Come Bark,” a Metro produe.
tinn featoring Harcld Lockwood and
Mae Allen Friday evening ot the
Madentic.

idSS

* * »
OSTA large {arm map, or bioe
priest. of Groen County, Par Sore.
where on the street between Dr. Mar.
ray’s residence and the Urange Nao
tira] Bani. I believe the name of
E 1 Patturaon is on the back of the
wing. Finder will be liberally reward.
Wl by returning the same too

Ie. 4. A. Murray, Patton. Pa.
* * »

See the new Metro production Sat.
aurday nirht at the Grand “The Sha-

in sulfering ow of a Great City.” featuring The-
muss Jel ron, Prices 5 and 0c

* * *
A Plumber's belper--Ten below

iter hospital, returced home POTD
* ® »

The “Daricg of Diana” featuring
Anite Biewart a Bloe Ribban Vite.
graph at the Majestic Theatre: Wels
sesdny fight

* * »
Can & lnver be celled a sitar ahem

ha don’t set her?

* * »
Theda Dass mn “Her Doghle © 72"
tthe Majvstic Thestre Monday on 1%
FOR SALE--Three auarter volin
and case, will be sold cheap. Trgiive
at this otfoe

* *
BIDS WANTYD

The Patton Behes!
ds for cual to be Fornakad and dee
ewred ba tie Int ad :
balhisaeun Ait

Pima ul § *

2Oa H

% J
Posed splicits

 
 

 

+ “The Shoes of Good News." The | Seetmoe ‘Carrolltown public schools, died sud.

in Cresson, aged 56 yeurs old, died Sun-
day at the home of relatives in Conl-

rt from an attnck of heart tronble.
r. Kenny was born in Hollidays-

burg, but has resided in Cresson for
the past 32 years. For {1 years he

 !  Chief-of-Police B. B. Kenny, of dently of hamnorr gea of the lunes st
the Sgilivap homé in Carrelltown at
4:30 o'clock Toesdpy morning. He was
‘born in Corning, IN. Y. 63 years ago
and bad made his home at Carrolltown
for many Years. He had been the
janitor of the Carrolltown schools

+d
Léwal Ebemaburg copie are begin.

TAZ to “set wp’ and take notice, of
the developments afflicting the K & L
vase company of that pisce which
are poling on the) market » pew
SPRYK pow for stain The company
bas securcd offices in! the Operas Hous:

Mus Naomi Bed of Hoatsiale and
Bolert Rechardasn were quietly mar
ried.

The body of Willinmm Warrar, of
New Kingston was srought to hg

Intinin

 

{fire was exti

| 11917.

was employed as wn on the C. since 1013. He was at work Mon-
&C. Division of the P. R. R. and was day taking suddenly ill #t 11 o'clock

ithat night. He ia sorvived by his
widow and these children: Michael

Jane and Abbie

‘Sullivan who resides in New York
State, is a
funera)
from St. Benedict's Catholic church,
Carrolltosn. Mr Sallivan was a

RA NCE member of the A Order of H-
bernians, the Cx Tem As

Members of the Patton Fire Com- to ' :

held their annual Firemen's Ln, and the Knights of St
verade Ball Tuesday sYuing in

ing. e

FIREMEN HOLD BIG MASQUE-
DE DA

usual

themselves as havingEE reore Miss WM : ol
EereAbe died at

a8

= was B57 years

ined pn iroad severalTOR IN 1 on several years
RO MINES & The body was taken to Lilly

At a meeting in Pittsburgh of the Saturday morning with with buriel in
board of directors of the Barnes Coal | the church cemetery.

the | Sullivan, of, Pittsburgh. Miss Ella |
of the deceased. The

took piace this mening

Ps EEdans Miss DEATH OF MRS. ANNIE MURRAY |

, a sister of Mrs.
ommercial Hotel,

Wednesday, death ing due to a com-
plication of ™

| Rsana § ; Cha tou:putidite wala A. L x and J. Ww. home in Spangler Satarday.
Lesci or. in chargea taungs ie as nl Ete North Bares:
“hum.” The factory is located in | POTD cemetery.
Lonnectioug with ts welll oifices . ot . uy
om Pray. It ha basa nation- wy Pomsingfa—_—nA Su
wide advertising peign. Saws of ¥
its products have bmn made in the Miss Anna Ma
vicinity and Ebemaurg peopie are for the Bell Telenbone company, call

= ay4inprasedby results obtained eof on friends in Vintondale Sanday.

Brown, operator

PTIST bi of Barmesbors., was quietly married
BA 157CHURCH Inst week to G. Fitzgerald :

At the Baptist church worship at. A O Somerville =turned on Mon.
10:30 A. M. snd 7:00 P. M. in the day from a ving with his family in
morning Pastor E.G. Zwayer will (Clearfield
preach on “Calvary the Great By-!
name.” the evening the subject CONGRESSMAN BAILEY TO FUR.
will be “Getting Ready for Wheat!” | NISH INFORMATION ON

: School at 2:30 P. M. Did | MAIL CLERKS EXAMS
the Tilast re

dd I

 C—OBO

bd Lepresentative Warren Huorth Ba.

miss 8 good deal [If service commission that there will be
go to Sunday School, try an open competitive examination for

118, 1917. From the regiser of eligi
people’s muetin bles resulting from this examinatio

IM. Always a good 3 : 1 feertification will be made to fill »

SS meeting Wedhesday at 7:45 Pp. cancies as they may occur in this po

o prayer meeting could be better  3ition at $900 a year, anless it is foun:
taan this. Always blessing.
body welcome to all meetings. transfer or promotion. Applicants
 company, A. R. Hamilton, the

newt el president and d rectoa di Tr.
The Barnes company is one of the IT
oldest and one of the largest concerns | §
in Central Pennsylvania and has its
principle operations in and around T
ranesboro. Large additional acreage

has been purchased recently and ex.
tenseive iniprovements mre planned. | Y CREAMERY

LIVERY STORAGE HOUSE IN i
HASTINGSAFIRE bo

The livery storage house of Clark
and Simelsberger in Hastings caught &
fire last Saturday afternoon but the =

ished before any great
damage was done. 3

The following pieces of mail re-
main uncalled for in the Patton Post
Office for the week ending Jan. 13, | %

Snpensaieaves fi ens 
 

crease
quart. |

Those bu

~ Misa Bertha Schin
Master Jacob Dick
Mr. W. E. Smith |

ealling Jou the above mail |

will pi H Denlinger, Sr.,
Postmaster*

  

T0 THE PATRONS OF THE PATTON

to the present conditions and the High
advance in the price of feed, we are compelled to in-

price of milk to the consumer to 10c per

ying milk tickets only will be yiven a
small reduction.. All bottles not returned to the milk
man or the creamery will be charged to the consumer.

Patton Creamery Association

must be over 18 years of nge and un.
{der 35

Persons intervated should comma.

  
» cate with Cw
% House Office
$£pC

PATTON HIGH WANTS GAMES

 wilding, Washington,

. | i Mrs. Prossor a well-known mime tha

iss this San- (ley bas just been advised by the civil:

and you will never want to stay railway mail clerks, for men only, Feb. |

Every. to be in the interest of the service § |
fill any wecamey by reinstatement,

WANTED LICK YARD MEN

We are in read of experienced brick
TREO geen,

We will evarintes stondy worl,
We operate sar plasta the snlive

Tear.

We pur siriker-ofs $3.50 per thi
theasand
We pay dumpers $313 per ‘hirty

hosard
We Jay gatiers $385 hirty

We pay wheelers $350 per

We pny shedmen $3.00 per day
tedtor. 8pois

We will refond railvosd fareIf
are with ns ninety da
We will provide housing

and will assist in ing
ments to move your
my
WE ARE LOOKING

TRIOUS AND RELIABL
: We oper :

Miter
Hallow

a

HASTINGS MINER FOUND

§

3

conn Bailey, 20210

ASSOCIATION | The Patton High School basket. |
» tall team is realy to begin its busket- a4 tall season and woukl like te arrampe
| games with the follow irk sehod
teams: Po Boaverdale, Wi

 'rrolitown, or any other hich schewd
* teams in Cumbria county or sarroumd.

; ingcounties. For particolirs write
to L. 8. Yerger, Mumper, Patton, Pu

einSemanSsaneWh

PASSES AWAY
ovibn

David H. Martin 47
of heart divease nat Priday »
of hart dime nat. Priday'

“i survived by one : 

; riage,
1 Hollidaysbury, Junints, Conlport, Cn.||

{ DAVID H. MARTIN, OF LORETT(. |

  
 


